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merchants, Halifax, lost a team a year ago 
through a collision with an electric car. 
They sued for $365. The jury on Wednee- 
day awarded them $335.50, holding that 
the car bad been recklessly driven.

An examination of the books of the Have
lock Mineral Spring Co., Sydney, Wednes
day revealed the fact that the secretary- 
treasurer of the company, Edward Curran, 
was short in bis accounts nearly two thou
sand dollars. He is believed to be in the 
States.

After paying a dividend of two per cent 
on the preferred stock and three per cent, on 
the common stock, as well as the ordinary 
working expenses arid fixed chargee for the 
half year^the C P. R. has a surplus of 
$2,452, 531. This is pretty good evidence 
of prosperity.

The United States senate by a vote of *50 
to 9 passed an amendment to all the arbit
ration treaties by substituting the word 
“Treaty" for “Agreement" in the second 
article of each. It was this amendment to 
which the President was opposed. All the 
treaties were ratified.

N. Kershaw, a native of Bombay India, 
and a Brahmin, professor of Oriental lan
guages in the University of St. Petersburg, 
was a passenger by the steamer Corinthian 
from Liverpool. He Will visit a number of 
the colleges of Canada during a two months' 
tour, commencing with McGill.

Judge A. H. Tanner, of Portland, Oregon, 
U.S. Senator Mitchell's law partner, has 
confessed to perjury in his evidence given 
before the federal grand jury in connection 
with the land frauds in Oregon, when testi
mony was being taken with a view to con- 
necting Senator Mitchell with the conspir
acy to defraud the government.

William Buchanan, ex-sheriff of the 
county of Cape Breton, dropped dead at his 
son’s residence, Sydney, Wednesday afternoon 
where he had called after returning from a 
funeral. He was 78 years old, was born in 
Scotland. In 1882 he successfully contested 
Cape Breton for the local assembly. He 
was four times married.

A dwelling house on Western avenue, 
Parrsboro, owned and occupied by David 
Thompson, was totally destroyed by fire on 
Monday night His wife and two small 
children were asleep and escaped in their 
night clothes. Everything in the house 
except the furniture of two rooms was de
stroyed. Loss, $1,500; insurance, $800.

Continued unrelenting cold and snow 
which have practica% put an end to busi
ness and tied up all trains entering Des 
Moines and traversing the state have placed 
the entire i5ty and state at the mercy of a 
coal and fuel famine. But one dealer in 
Des Mpines has hard coal for sale a^d that at 

«a price almost above the reach of the con
sumer. The drifts between the city and the 
coal fields render teaming almost impossible, 
thereby cutting off the soft coal supply. Id 
many sections of the state farmers are burn
ing corn for fuel.

ST. VITUS DANCE.
Trouble ThetYeüds Readily to Dr.

GOO.D ADVICE is an easy thing to 
give but not easy to take^vet we. venture 
to offer you this goooadvice, viz., USE
TIGER TEA for TIGER TEA is pure.

St VitusdyKeisacSmmondiseaie among 
children, but it often attacks both men and 

of nervous temperament. Its symp
tom» axe shaky hands, jerky arms, trembling 
by, twitching muscles ; sometimes the pow- 
« .l epeeA is affected. The only cure lies 
in plenty of blood because good blood is the 
life-blood of the nerves. ' Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills qgver fails to cure St Vitus Dance, be- 
frim* they make the rich, red blood that 
feeds the nerves and keeps them strong and 
steady. Wm. Levellie, Welland, Ont.,.

seriously afflicted with St. Vitus dance, 
aed no treatment helped her until she began 
tf* uâ» of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Mrs. 
LevelHi my*:—"At times the trouble wap so 

tlyt I could not take a drink of water, 
aaasded, end could not trust myself to raise 
a dkb There was a constant involuntary 
matin» of the limbe, and at times I could 
eeithir e»t, walk nor talk. I grtyr pale and 

a*d my life was fairly a burden. 
Doctors' treatment, which I was taking al
most cxmbeuoesly, did not ^0 me p particle 
of good and I had almost come to the 
dmoB that there was no cure for me. I was 
ia ♦bat must be considered a desperate pon- 
ditieo when 1 was advised to try Dr.* Wil
liams' Pink Pills. In the course of a few 
weeks after I had begun their use, there was 
a marked improvement in my condition, and 
by the -time-1 had taken nine boxes yery 
symptom of the trouble had disappeared, 
and 1 was as healthy and active as in girl
hood."

It ie because Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills go 
right down to the the root of the trouble in 
the blood that they cure such diseases as 
St Vi*®* dance, neuralgia, nervous prostra-
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dt THIS FEBRUARY SALE at
affords unusually good opportunities for the buyer who desires to obtain 
the very best Keady-iu-VVcar garments at money-saving prices. 

OVERCOATS, regular prices, lio oo to tiy.50.
NOW $5.75, $8.50, OP. 

aoTH CENTURY SUITS, at 10 per cW discount.
TROUSERS, regular prices #3.00 to now all *3.09'

per pair except black.
PRINCE AI.BERT COATS AND VESTS, m several 

sires, regu'ar price 8i8.do now less ao-pi 
EVENING DRESS SUITS, 825.00 now %

er cent, 
зо, silk lined.

A GILMOUR Fine Tailoring and Clothing
68 Kino Street. 

St. John.
.Dr.fflackay’s Baptismal

SuitsSPECIFIC
For the Treatment оҐ I BeSLQu=lity Bl«* Alpaca
_ * * ■ ■ 1 When ordering state size of foot.

ESTEY & CO., 
я SV John, N. B.

tioe, anaemia, backaches and headaches, Vrheumatism, kidney trouble, indigestion, 
lung troubles and other diseases of the blood 
and nerves. But you must be careful to 
get the genuine pills with the full name 'iDr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People" on 
wrapper around each box Sold by all med
icine deniers or by mail at 50 cents a box, or 
six braes for $2.50, by writing the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville Ont

Alcoholism
AUsed in connection with the Province of 

Quebec Probation System with 
Unvarying Success.

The City Council of Montreal has en
dorsed this marvellous discovery. The 
Finance Committee*of Montreal recently 
voted $500 to defray the expense of placing 
the medicine in each of the city Police 

prompt application of the 
bad cases will prevent -the 

fatalities continually occurring in the cells.
No Sanita ium is required. The Treat

ment can be taken at home. No special 
diet required The desire to reform is simply 
necessary and spirits avoided for a few days.

This medicine is now within the reach of 
all, the price having been teduced. The 
wonderful rt»uhs obtained with the worst 
class of drunkards coming before the Judges 
of the Recorders' Courts in Quebec and 
Montreal warrants the statement that the. 
disease of Drunkenness can be cured—read 
ily and surtd
iwflHpBPi
part of Un inebriate.

"This treatment Is simply thr medicine of 
the medical profession -the only >e< ret is as 
to its administration.

Hot Water 
Bottles
The Ikind that gives service, and are guar

anteed.NEWS SUMMARY.
2 Quart.
3 “

$1.25Stations, as 
Treatment toA campaign has been started in England ' 

• gaiast the Godless Sabbath.
The Casino in New York was gutted by 

ire on Saturday; loss $30,000.
The vies-regal party have "postponed their 

vieil to Toronto on account of Lady Sybil 
bring ill with measles at goverment house.

General Lew Wallace, known to fame 
chiefly as the author of Ben Hur, died at his 
heme in Crawfordsville, Indiana, on Wed- 
»*dayFagwl 78.

At Sydney, Thursday, a resolution was 
pasted appointing a committee to secure 
legislation for the purpose of installing an 
electric ligty plant to be owned by the city.

E. F. Clark, M. P., has expressed his will
ingness to accept the position of commission 
er of assessment and property, worth $5,000 
per annum. He will have to retire from 
pelitica.

At Halifax, Thursday, the House of 
Assembly sat for forty-five minutes.' A tem
perance comm і tee asked for changes in the 
license law so that Halifax dealers cannot 
■hip liquor to non-licensed counties

Donald MacMaster, Montreal, has been 
urrited to contest a British constituency as a 
Chamberlain candidate He has already 

«needl .'bis intention to spend the next 
yearsrn England.

1.50
Mailed to any part of Canada on receipt of 

price.

ESTEY & CO., 
St. John, N. B.Rubber Goods 

•T *11 kind*

Two Prizes.

GOLD MEDAL 
GOLD WATCHI у—under ordinary circumstance 

he reasonable desire upon thewith t
À For best marks in 1905. Only two per

sons can take these prizes. Still better 
prizes are the positions we secure for our 
students, and these are open to everybody 
who will fit himself for taking and Jjplding

Catalogues free to any address.
S. KERR & SON.

Dr. Mackay’s diicovery is the result <f 35 
veàrs of practice ьs a special^.! and < Xpert 
He is a member of the College of Physictans 
and Surgeons of the Provioc- of Quebec.

The Government of Quebec through the 
Judges ordered over 500 boxes nf the medi
cine for prisoners app-aring in thé Courts fn 
1904—Official Reports establish 80 per cent 
of cures with these cases 

With the public and official endoisation 
and the record of results published it is un
necessary to was’e money experimenting * 
further. All communications private

Wine of Tar 
Honey and 
Wild Cherry 6
A Lubricant to the Throat.

A Tottic to the Vocal Chords.

•\

: Odd Fellows* Hall.

tigtr
ABSOLUTE PURITY 

Guaranteed.
SOUIW QUARTER,HALF 
AND ONE POUND .TINS,

a.

THE LEEMING MILE
' GO., LTD.

MON I REM..
sole agents; for

Dr. Mackay's Specific for
t

jThe Baird Co., Ltd. Gentlemen — 
Two bottles of your Tar, Honey and 
Wild Cherry cured me. of a severe 
cough. It is an excellent remedy.

G. H. FLEWE1 LING. 
Perry's Point, Kings Co, N. B.

Ж “Slight Cqld" Cough, Hoarseness, or
Sore Throat, if neglected, frequently results 
hi an incurable Lung Disease, or chronic 
Throat Trouble. Brown's Bronchial 
Trochss give prompt and effective relief. 
Sold eely 1» boxes.

DrUnkBilllESS.
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Red Rose Tea Is Good Tea ІÜ
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